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although I1 was chair of an-
chorage native vote 94 and am
an ahtnaaetna shareholder this is my
own viewview and docsdoes not reflect the
above organizations in fact most
people would be hesitant to open
this beehive I1 speak on my own
without collaboration with anyone

I1 have been very disturbed
since I1 attended the meet alaska
95 oil alaskasalanskas past alaskasalanskas
future I1 am concerned about
alaskasalanskas future

the conference was very inter-

esting enlightening and very wewell

put together
ken thompson president of

archisarcoisarco s an excellent speaker lieile
showed us a list of about twenty
places they know where there is
oil but have been unable to drill
because it was not economically
feasible heile listed the percentages
of taxes and royalties required by

ajaskaadaska which total 30 percent lieile
then showed us a graph of
alaskasalanskas oil production for each

year to around 2010 or there-
abouts the marks on the graph
went dramatically down each
year I1heic then showed a very simi-

lar graph of the united kingdom
heile said the united kingdoms
production was like alaskasalanskas un-

til they gave up taxes and royal-
ties heile showed a list of six or

evenseven incentives the united king
dom did for the oil companies
then he showed a graph with the
oil production jumping way up

lieile kept saying during his presen-
tation 30 of nothing in nothing

meaning if thetile oil companies
leave alaska gets nothingnoth irig th-
ompson stated that arco was an

alaskan company because
theyve been in alaska for forty
years heile also proudly stated that

during that 40 ycarsarcoyears arco paid
alaska 40 billion in taxes and

royalties
the first question asked was

howflow much profit did arco make

in alaska I1 guess mr thomp
page 1910 ppleaselease
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son didnt think it was appropreappropnappropri
alcjlcatcabc to say during the conference
WL know according to anchor-
age dailvdaiev news article dated janu

ary 25 1995 arco tripled its prof-

its to 919 million up from 269

million inin 19911993 the article stated
thjtarcoisthcnothat arco is the no 2 oiloi I1 producer
in alaska behind british petro-

leum british petroleum profits
arc up 72 according to anchor-
age daily news article on febru-
ary 15 1995 their profits were

651 million compared to 82
million a year earlier for the en-

tire year BP had a 232.32 3 billion

profit up 72

before I11 go any further dont
misunderstand me I1 am not andanti

oil As an alaskan one whose
great great great grandfathers
loved lived and generously shared
inin the lands abundance richesnchcs I11

favor utilutilizingiring alaska s riches
wisely I1 am not willing however

to stand back and watch alaska

give up its riches with very little inin
return you might say to yourself
of course none of us would wil-
lingly I1 do appreciate the jobs
weve received from the oil pro-

duction I1 know the oil companies
donate heavily to united way the

boys and girls club and many
other charities I1 am glad of that

the oil executives many of whom
live on the hillside in anchorage
shop at our stores to help keep the

economy going thats good im
sure there arc many other benefits

of oil production

mysccondmy second question is ifiparcoifarcoarco
is an alaskan company and has

been in alaska for 40 years how

many alaskan natives arc execu-
tives in the company or any alas
kans for that matter someone
who lives in alaska for an extended

amount of time and not moved up
totoAIAlaskaaska with the company I1 think

40 years is time enough to train and

offer education opportunities for

alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans to have the first fruits of
an alaskan company

I1 know alyeskaalyesta has an excel-

lent native hire program for their

contractors and subcontractorssub contractors
they also utilize native owned
contractors I1 commend them for
this I1 have personally applied for
positions at arco and BBPP years ago

and for some reason or other was
not qualified I1 bring this up not
because I1 want to be hired but be-

cause I1 have talked to many other
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans that were not qualified
either forjobsfor jobs theyve applied for
in fact in my wide circle of
friends and acquaintances I1 dont
know anyone who has worked for
those companies I1 did work for
marathon for a short time and was
contracted out to amoco for sisixX

months before they left alaska
although I1 enjoyed by work and
the people I1 worked with I1 felt
they were a very closed commu-
nity no matter how friendly I1

was I1 was still an outsider

likewise at the conference the

people I1 met there were very po
lifelite and friendly but I1 sensed an

attitude that alaska should be

grateful for whatever they could
get we should be happy that they

havent left yet thirty percent of

nothing isis nothing I1 amam concerned
hatthat many of outounlcgislatorsr cgis a ton who

have received large donations from

the oil industry will give the red

carpet treatment when negotiating
tacstaxes and royalties I1 am concernedconccmed

that alaska will sell short

this opinion piece isis my own

opinion many people I1 have
talked to agree with me but arc not

willing to voicevoice their opinion for

fear of repercussions I1 have heard

some say that the oil industry
makes the rules and enforces them
inin alaska because thats where the

money is but heythey arcare not will-
ing to say that too loud I1 am will-

ing to voice my opinion because
of my love for alaska I1 believe
we live in a very special state
those who have made alaska
their home arcarc special I1 appreci-
ate the wonderful hodgepodge of
people living here thats one ffthcthe

things that makes alaska special
I1 think however that more respect
needs to be given to the people
who were first here just as a cer-
tain respect would be given to the

scottish still living in scotland
keep in mind when the first white
settlers came to alaska the nat-

ives were both loving and gcncrgener-
ous that is one of my best inher-
itances from my ancestors I1 hope
we can work out a deal that is fair

to the oil companies andalaskansand alaskasalaskansAlaskans


